
Ir'.f'/)!ntiuinit rMiittft
IVjinaimo, V I., Britlsll Coltiinblj), ■W'eaiMSKdfiy, .Tnne a3, IJSys^

tbo little byj calls lliat *.‘01}'.bre 
Tet uncl^.”

<Db you like tlio piano?” aaked a, n T1111*^. p,, ! mxjj, ^.„u lijje iiio piano?" a»b
.lllfecinesdays and Saturdayspirffiy of a Parisian wit. . "I prefer it 

to tha ffuillotiae/' Vas Hie rejilr.'
,v€»i3BSO is^xtxix

- Gonimercial Str

RATES OF Ki;nRf»y’TH»N*
-"-pTMir..................... ■* • *4

Month*.,
_____ * y««r (II

ForOnr Ytoir...
For Blit Month*.............
“aOn* y««r (II pud ui »4vu»' 

or HUM................................ ■ W?**.

Xbe gentleman .yriio jvas‘ j^n
nn«i(TMtnncl has been retnrntBa t<r I 
donor. '

'\Vnrnir.p'.~lf yon see a policeman 
aiminir at a dog, try to get nw the
dog.

It is useless to abuse a imaer. 
He vlwats takes pleasure' iu,.bis (s)

Mojisell & H61roj^, .||
YATiB STKEirf, . VICTORU,

Importers and Itmlars ia, !,•

Have llecei ved by t»» Shipnionta a most 
cetfiplote supnly of tb? following

, ®/oa'™SriyO of <VCTJ- d«i.‘ripll<>U ixunttd
-•---------... ...4

. :,•. sn-\Ki’srr..\RE

: . ..■f‘S%y,,,^UnsWr, nin’L lliiit engine 
goiti’ to come along ] retty soou?” 

lady sitting in a wagon 
■ iPi'Hilhfed trilck, to ft geTdlmmn. 

at the Mime time pointing l<> thoj oyu^iuiKP wyiiuyju 
silm which ssid. “T.uok out for tlie cities witii our own. 

l-^rine ’I AniafVtiiig. I've betjn TTit-t l^.elf-nmde men are .apt to worship 
^ Ker^^'^b. two

one’s fortunes are his creditors.
Why is kissing like a sewing ma

chine’/ Because it seems good.
Irieferred creditors tire those who 

do not dun tlieir debtors.
“The cause of woman suffrage'’

A scarcity of husltands.
A sensible opinion—One that coin-

across /the track aud .f^

“What arc these cups for’?’
A man named Liuacott recently 

tisked died in a dentist’s chair, in Boston,
■ tf welbdressed '(«4 a’ jeweller, I diS inhahitioD of chloroform.

I The coroner’s iuiy, in their vei'dict.■‘to wme degtmt silver cujw ’s juiy, 
tnjselvei

best racer.” “If ihal’s so. 
you aiWjIitacfJ for <wie. ’ 
stradger, with cup ib jiu^kI, 

: tke.jBwe^rrfiSKr hi«9 
■won thP cup- 

” -ftid a
''■leit^TOtSi whom ho cncomilerctl,iion3 made in a sermon, the judge 
.-donV-QU hear :iour father speak- tk-cidf^ that a .clerjp ir.an^ Oould not 
iDb’” ‘‘01.' replied ibo.yuuth: beheld resfnmsiblAfor wortisuttered

ThfsUrangcr 
traveller to a disobed

Ige of
s„ppt,.;*,ichlorofonn, its use as an amesthetic 

■am I thfd it* yvhoUj unjustifiable, and they re- 
st.irtetl, 'commended the pas-s-igo of a law for- 

‘ Lidding its adiuiiiistruliou.
A preacher, in Canada, having 

been sued for slander for dcclarat-

Furnituro, BcddlnR, Qlftssware,
Crockery, Fin Xt-war©. Cntlery, -

Wallpaper, Brash n-are, .
Feuder», Fire-Irons, <fcc, itc.

Anso—Tweeds for. Boy’s Clotliinj 
Fine As^rtmeot of Alpecotui; li 

line *, Ac., Ac.

Joseph Gosnell,
y-FmporU r of and BeiUor in

Gro^ries, Provisions
Oregon Prodnee, Etc*

Fresh CoRco roastnl and ground cm tlie 
Prem ises; aleo PepiH'r ana Spiocs, 

which arc Warranuii I’liro.
FAKMKJWl'UOBUCK BOUUHTaSOJLD 
Corner Bouglaa and Comioiwnt Sts 

T1CI.0EIA, V. I.

KdJUATX: mo RE
GOVEEXlIEJJvX SXREEI.

■William Andean

iDg?”

'IrtMbOT don’t neither
J-dmi’t mind wl.«t he ft/ve, an’ in Uie pulpit L«t the >'ourt of lie- 

- ■ ,• a’ twiit her reversed the diecitiQU an^t^eeid-
...................... ' * ‘ ’ble forab' me wo’reJiboVit g t the dog so be led that a preacher is responsible 

. CEii?fifkt-i. R .r-:(■/. U1 /’ . ^ t tiei^araUpus.^^e in ihe pulpit.fMonfatz . I f. .r- ' ;
Said a New Yoikcr to hi.s yvifo

lecis-
‘iNo;

Said a New ioikcr vo 
“Harh-^u !khn*T yfl-rilHif tl.
Jtm- of * the , Bostr u coiuls?’ 
■whatisHY” “Why. that if 

'Janda .money to her hushauel 
canMQfc <sget ■ i» ijuck,’’ ‘Uumph

wife, “Ihftls nothing

A ^ntist, in irconsiu, 
W a voiihpf l.ftdy while

A man travelling rin Tow^ set fire 
to a priiiric Tut fuii.'lut aflet he had 

w.inidii seven miles, and climbe d a tree 
uil sl.ci'*^^*^ pantoiftbout all burned off
,,jj j|0-[he conclude el the 6] ort was a little 

4) - „ too violent exeicisc to bo indulged in 
''' oftcner-tlian onoein ahi^-bme.

vri-.d
lillmg herr^^®”® /mrflfs e.\tcn.ig lit t e.f the *

hif> e-nl!c(l into cxisieiue a h>*.si 
lor*. imiN fkh imMie imi bitving 

llie- Itmducis j.^SSp|S£:^pgs„
idarsaid to give mothetl.-l the JibhejluU 'tiu: scl.-i:<-«l from ilu- .>h< se-e-.st iiui>ons 
3«f!trtlobtof> their .cliii»lrcu><lhat is and prepared ciuirely upon ,i n.-w and

^ «/{«• .“.ss*•danihtMU cotitrelb d. to ina.iy Uoalor.s this sitie e.f ilic
cases the thildn n liave aL«.ioliUe con- ■ ip„-kyMomitnins. 
trol of the mofht-re. '

4.lf .I\KAo'ik ‘‘tucb ruber has elis-

! nO*i ........... -
■canvas QUO,. a^ieU-osts ouev^nth less

liaaitome ,
'* “Xes', Job sufTcred some,- ■ , ~ , 1.1 4 n i"eif>.imi «e Ins pltrec eif bn^laucholy Iowa fimiuT,.^ but j

I.KCi,u. NerricK—To all whom it may 
.-om-cni—Mr. T.-fJ. Murphy, Attorney 
ami e (luiiMlleir at L.a\v, will jtruftleo at 
hi'pre>ric*-sio« iu any Juaiict*, Peitii-e or 
( otinl.V Court ill Briilsh CeilumUtn. Will 
pay strlt-t aue ntioii lo all <ases beforo Hit- 
ahitve CiiprlS ytel^ iunor i niployed, ami 
will iiiiikc Am Tk-ctts,Bills of Sah'.l’owers 
of Attorney, Wills, Collwl lull»idc. fan 

lonml nt Ins plirec of busint

never knew whpt it was to Imve lus ^ug. iilst, isTi,
ieani run away and kill Ids wife 
ight in the ImsiT » asOT, " hen liiredright in the Ima? rn i.mm, "hen

IJIKSM
^viminn-out of the house wtd!

a^d
hf? Saw

coming out of ihc house \vt:>! tears 
in his eyes. “I've been a eua-sin a 
birch-rod round my fitlii' f," "as the 
anarling re]dy'. . . ,, ,

“Is the ITaHe ,nver navigable for 
.ntTiboftts? ’ iiimiirol n traveller of

- **.5

G. W. A. XANGE,
CliriiomsteriWatchniaker

YaT£S ST.,rVfcnwitia, B. C.

—A XK.lT STOCK or----

ATatclies & Jewelery
CousUjuUt on I1U.J «nd »t BcuouaUc E*lt«.«teambosW> ” iiiquiit d n travell 

A Nebraska imui. • Navigable fur 
steamboats!'* cxelainied tlm Nf bras- Uepairlng of Wtitehea, Clocks and 
kan—“no.OloLeveti for liglit draught jlU ry prompily aiteiulea lo and il.

A 'backwoodsnmi. (lescriliin;
steambonK'aiSd: l‘lt ba;. a saw - -Tiy-ky- , a -v*^ -r»vv

y onp.fitie, » ‘.’f I HOGA^' BROb.,

j U'.sl ofgmuanIvG givon,
n OJTXU GchiOa Kcjit tQ mr ht c&xxluU.r

M il.Tf. uhi Vi. to iixAd »uy »i>l i:u»8

^cr, li black .le.irieslio]. in the j.navlnpt.urchased the .entire itUere*l In
die, and a great big ysv, tlo-Rn-atnirs!,,,j, ^,.,,.^,.1 luiely estnhitKiieil by a club 
JKboilin'all,the whih*. j,,r Furliiers, lespeeirully si.lU'll a eti.Uin-

WIlCU a VOUtK' mail whi> jmvts hi.sluam eol the lib. nil palrenaso liitlierto 
Dsdown Oh an bestowed.

* good assort mem of

whetiier Im ever gets up again or 
not.

A Mississippian rays that a great 
deal of tin/toml-du-hiu. Slate is so 
poor tlmf imt'cveu'n ilislui bailee enu 

' b0-r*i*bd on it. ^
“‘ •Wbeii a ninu is engaged to the 

Pf f\ ,HtUe boy in Washington

Aleats. Vegetable^, &c.
CquiUimly on Hand.

FARn/2ERS’ MARKET,
Commeri-ial Streei, opposire the Store of

Meats. Ao., delivered to au parts of 
City aiul vKuiiity Free ofCJiarg*. 

Shipping Supttbod,

Has JustTieccivfcd from England. 
Iron saucepans and boUt-rB from ^ to JO 

gallona
Can p kettles, tea kettles, Dutch ovens, 
Wash pans, fry pans, preserving pan^ 
l.ightning churns. 1; good plows, 
ilonte (stUurM, sachiiery, whips, spur*. 
Cany combs, buckskin.s,
Whaewash, paint and oilier brushes.
A good ride. «iiuns, pi.stois,
Shot and powder flasks, knives A fork*, 
lilu'cherirh<rpb«rktt kulvfla, siaideis
Sibovcls, rakes and hoe.s 
Caps, Saucers and other crockery 
ShuT.s, drawers, sockiw gloves, Ac.
A large assortment of ikioks 
1 alto horn, 1 baritone lions,flutcf', fifes.

''ishdii
cr, all kinds of cabbage plants,

Gaivsiniztd wire uiidlieiup rope 
Flow er pots, Byihesi and snaths,

Gbappell & Go’s
I'alZK it ED AX

PIANO - FOE’TES.

Thrfc MschJnce »r> coufW.-ntly ivcommaulcd to *11 
^ qvlrla.; u Kir.t-CUiM. M»i Xiui- for Fiii-U} l ,i-, to- 
f..t U,o.uri.ciur.r’s l.lirpostsi. Ev.ry p.r»uu »lu, 
Xujs o;iv UphAKstl aiUi it. TU.> linv.; at Uu- law- 
c»t»Pril“«'=. 1" li-*ru. liuUuruue-im, Oiit-

ihwtrMa’&eivLlstr. tri.h fall do.£ripaon», wlU 
Is. li.rasrtiiiJ t>u apS’Ui-atloa so

A. B.Crray &COf
Albion Houw', Gov.jnn»jii 3trt«t

VICTORIA, V. I.
8ol» A« ntafor British CxImcbU

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Gompany,

Hkah Off-cb—Sand 6 Georg©Street, 
I-kluiburgh.

182 King Williutu Street,, autl 
\ 3 l»all Mall IJRstLoxooN

Tlie roiiortol the Forty-Eighth General 
.\nuual M'leetiug of the Company lieKl in 
1-^lluburgli, Jtttli Ai'rit lant, can Ito had 

a apj'lication at the Comitany’s agency, 
Tlie Company divided profile oil 

«K-cin.innii alhev iia oeiabiiahmenlKtglit 4K-. 
iu 1835.

The Snrplir 
jiolieV holden 
:.tU 13.S.

Income for IS7Z. ilTOG.OCO. 
lme.s.tcd l-'midH, 4:4.580,1.07 Ids. 9d.

ST4HLSCmiIl)T & CO-
A;tvntK, Viclorin.

Notiqe-

E. B.

-Kenioval.

THOMPSOH,
DENTIST,

riaa Kemoved hi?' OlUce to the rooms 
recently occupied by the Mechanic*,’ 
Institme, up-MairM, in tlie Occidental 
Uuildinga, oor. Govarimienl and Fort Sta 

VICTORIA, B. C,

Victoria-
7ivyrhi^fi;,

TuMir&diMAii£ui-oM

Stoc]&t€rJM^
For r^lMl tir^e. ^

Consis.ting of the Xatc^t Styles of

?f ,'l .-Jitri e V li/Tr-rarr ©ih isi tl'r ,ajl
Jw ■ “

Dress Goods, Fhowls,
Mantles, Millinery, ^b^ns.

Hosiery,lowia's.Teathers, Hus:
Lrtg:e Goaebf Glmes, 
,.Jlal)fr^ieryi’eio»s.

Eancy. Qbt^s. Eu:., Etc., 
Bncios’ Costumes Bcadyiroado in ;gw*t 

variety, and a Full .'8iook uCUottonsi >
. stieedngs.l lAiuiels.BkuikeUt dici; ‘T 

Also—A very latgc AswoSYmeniiiorBrnl-.
KOla, Kidermtnster Hearth Rdgs
Door tnni*V Wiiuldw Cui tain.s, Damasksj 
Cretonnes, and General House Furni-sb?- 

■ itig ObflWs.’ '
Turner, Beeton and

fi -ii .'jiix I c 4 '.A, ' r

XATK .P,,..,

C^4Mo^x<»^j,^ropri6twiKui
hy ilio ilf lx cxTTl/ «1 (in let

.....- *
■nrEWAij|>drcHj

ALBION ■ .,

^QRKP,
MAKCFACrCBEt

Steam Engines and BOfers
Eiiber lUgb

Crist, Quartz Rnd ’Saw Mil 18^1
_ ^ 4*And.in .%ct anythu^.ci>n^(ctl.
“ ivf^ flio Sfai-liijio Dnsinestf,.

■is’ll!
hoii.'So bds bem ereei
*nebt oft iiuadB btf P*tat AIM

* the mirth weBlertjrt eatMMdet «gl 
aad BornirdAMto**

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

Onheaa nadForfaJe,*
.'»;v '■ ,TN;t!
Jar, Sheet and other Iron, Boiler 
Bolts, J^k Sor»Wh, Cocks,

Globa .^ultoBi C’e»i«1zi5'«aiHng3
of difflerotit i^tteims.

RAYMOND’S .. ,
SEWING Machines ! Steam ripeJFittings, Etc., Etc, 

S3TAU OrdfiB promptly attended .tp
. TKKMSi CASH-i-AT THK WORKS.'

Josoph 8pratt • Proprietor

Fire Instrraiice Gom’y
OLD I)HO.U> STRt-.i.VAXD IffTALL .M.ILL 

XOKDM.X.
IN.STrrUTED...

tlitlK r or ■poi-.;. miJ the cir- 
*Iw> rt.ljM bnildbtecr r.T>i.(riiif:

— ---------------- cm D«T*«..».U rtvir- »uu
L-xuxi-,. Mui K.xxi» ou bcfcnl v.**cl.s. JteWBlwui
Grixt liriUhi »iij livlaij.1 w^a Ui I'yr.i|;u Cuuuirii;*-
FBOM lAkSS OK DuLMAGE BY FJBF.
Snlwrrilwf anil tnw—til Capital—Our MilUon

najMtoaci-’n.otuai.ciPwitta*. '• '■
3ISK9 VOfTPTED .IT CrTatBST RATES ‘ >T 
rttESUtUtt.-'

WELCH, RiTHET A Co
AgentBff: WaahiBgton T.rfy

Welch,: Ritiiet <fc Go.,
Comraerciiil Row, Wharf Street, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

Importers and Commission 
Merchants.

AoEXi- roKi ^ ,

Pea^iova’s .Hoot and Sliyo EaokQiy. 
t^tl»4wvaf»C4on»pan}V V
Oregon City Mills Floor,

■ ' ....................................................................................................'

Temperaii^n

[ l«aa<4 4hc. Ftripaatf

Notice to Mhrinera:'
::
f oint Miinaom ‘"iBete- 

' ing Uf^ ..
le^iy‘"•iJoifreiaWnaiy gi^iia t 

hon.'So Mis bem t>re«^-bj'

ieorgja, Bm/sb Votoa*^ ,
, Laiiuida-iy a’««. 1^ aw., 43.^ 
Lobghndi 123 dek.‘i^ mfb: 64 
A Kevoiving Widle Idifai btf <

S M^erj niUl-ko<e*b>tottW wM
next.:
of oae minute, ^mktpfcglspw 
imion'intwb minute^' * ,

‘ThO tovi^f^y a
dwelling bb 
etovattdnlO laBtfram jtnkuiah i

'wkaTht'rt 14 or 15 *wff!e»dl 
Atio JUight sbonid notriie

TheTAgSt i»Yor _ 
indieatotbe entnunri

luglual oomsenL .. 
ladward.,,Ciuennen 
ixinclix, pay all butsimiu.. 

collect all accounts duo' file
CKA»t.'te'Voici;’‘«J^ 
HDWAR0QC|B«mUi

^fanaimo, P*b,Jiim», 1SJ6. .not nt bn

Hotel,,
• 'tSttpplied at the Shortest S

ton Min«, vheiib' niindia «mi 
curidC "

J s -xi T i

I

■KcajumiJiilonala-eif"- ’ ■

!llt

bear to tba K.Mwai;^‘ef.IffMtk ♦y.lhWNI* 

itisYor
9 entnunri tbaBaatsM InIdLv

..‘..4 V.?
Deputy Mioi^tor of Marius.^JMM 
>ept.bfMiirinbaudFlsberii,-, ^

Sirtiieiidiijp‘hbrelt^i^ 
arryingod btiSiniras aa4m^k#h6»eU, carrying Oi 

blauaimo, has boau dtuMlTaMi!<lqrmm-
led'//

BOOTS and “SHf>|p
Ciilldire^^s' Suosiif Saak* !•

iBsahiisOrder ami Rcpitirhtg dbife' With nsatL„ 
and dispatch. Ws «eel e<n>adent 
anit our customers aHke in styte, fUiUl|f 
anrtFrioe. , ; u '''i vam

- ffarrypyU at. op,, fi. BaasTa g(y
VICIGttIA! B. a oi au

W. Akendhea4 | Sort
Wholesale and Retail

Meffl: 5f
NANAIJJC^

Axsd^" Boarding Hcrisij'itIfilliBf. 
...................

b. d7C
ram 'rtrinO
ij to VQ ,emt£.



NEW ADVEBTISEMENT8.

....^-Jin»ayiiw

. TSi«proiS»dTmt of the Prince 
rfWde. to Indie, for which ective 
F»p«tion« ate gmngOn, is seggest. 
he of intoiestiiiit diooithte in tegu^
leaepc Mion of fine important 

AmoitgBtthe ohao^tbat
p>«» *">"> ft. 

tnuteof fte mm. ot
fw«i the East IndiaHE^praj to 
QBMn Tiptoria, we notioe. that wheie^ 
•s, under the company’s rule, it was 
ttwpoli^ tobe strictly neutral in 
BattsMalbetingfbe religion of the 
astiwi, even eatiying nppeet for 
tiiairiir^adioes to the extent of call- 
tag upon their Christian semints to 

honor to Pogan fsstindshy giring 
' — Under the Queen’s di-

CHALLENGE.
We. the undersigned Crew of the •• Weter- 
witch.” wiU reoe Mr. Sewell’e ••Miner,»’ 
or any other boat in Nenalmo, for *100 
aside. The race u> be made at Gough’s 
Hotel on Thursday Evening, and to take 
place one month from deposit of nionej- 

K.QCKKNE1X,— Quknneu., 
F. Kkamsb,

,J. BLsrtK, 
J.H.\VSitTIfSl4>

To ease on Reason
able Terms.

A Plot of Grouod at Departure Bav, for 
the Erection of a First-Claaa Hotel. 

Forpartku^^apply ^ ^

The fact oft^gorem- ——----------------- --------------

SSS^'’chS£a“*^ ..
ition for thw

that ws ware 
faith. In

“ FOR SALE.

educsfaoa and en- «nith, BasOon street, Nanaimo. 
--------------to missions, as beingaa oeuin
the most likely to make that

* S$*P?hdation pemisnsnt. Oar oon- 
TM&m is that the East Indian Em-

to be wholesome and subetan- -------------— ——

BREWERY. ^ has taken plsoe, there must 
^ ^bssna tfaoroiigh awakening of

thegoTemment to the benefitaUkely The_________________________
supply the pnbiio wtth Cood Beer

xSfMa.^Jbs^ of Charge.
^^^^e in the histoiy of mis-

'T.broww.
^ MERCHAJfT TAILORnsnng no direct 

w in the matter, hays come 
j/ forward to aid in this great

_ of the nalires l^nhe

n.«7u wifcu s^nuan ruie, oy re- ■«....»»»

Nanaimol Wellington
oMinniMid, on the eontzsxy the
einiMrtad nstiTa has been the most at 9:So e.m., end Wel

lington at 4:M p. m. 
O* Satcbdays—Leeves Nai

eanassm naBTs nas been the

a‘ general Express

MARWICK.
Proprietor.

baeioesa attended to.
JOHN

aBms US wun« nauTes wno bave em- 

feelings
.in^iSTDr. iauA Om work of the ____________________ Froprietoi

?S^tye5^!JtSri^ tto^h Wellington Hotel,

^S“SSH w.
GkmtmMmmihm #Vm Umea ________

MOTICE.
NOnCB is hereby glvoa that all Arrears 
ofBoadTsx for the City of Nanaimo, 
must be paid within 14 days from date, 
or legal steps will bo taken to enforce 
peyment.

By Order the Mayor and Council.
e. N. YOUNG, Celleotor. 

e 15, 1875.

s

wetgomnmentno such attendance J
■>sdtaw. «d « to ...toda, in ----------------
' matters of religion, although no A A 1!B 
;,f moissiataon <rf the natiTes is pennitt- 4Ba^
•: ndi yet ttie goremment of the pre- Candidates for Membership in the Court 

gris efaBTencoaraementto »>eopened at Nens-- ^ «» Uno, may enter their names with Mr. J.
labor—glTtng annnal Hilbert; and at Mr. J. K. Gilbert’s Pho-

r;--------- ------- - «. ««««««• (ana J. p, Plakta,
sISTate the social character of the - ... ^ Hon. Sec., pro tem.
UtSras by a wideantBad evaUm <*# Names may be entered at Wellington naHyes oj a_wiae8pread qrstem of p. r.. j„nea Knight.

COEPOBATION OF THE OTT OF XANAIMO, B.C.

Municipal By-Law for Raising a Muni
cipal Revenue.

.,.^<=iV.nS3;-?..r JSSSff <=”“'
1. FroBtu>dsftu-Uici>uMeeof Uils by-Uw, the 

gcoml nmnlciiMl rcTtnuo of Uie diy lOuai I* raiMd 
•trlwi .iKl coU«l«t for tbo aw of U» CorpormUon, 
from meli Ko<iit.T« u »rr hcrrlDifUr prodUiU.

a. nwreihall l>r mined. lcvit;d slid coU«;l*d. lu 
eseb year opon alt the rtal and ptnuunl property 
meatloDcd la the Anneauueut Boll, for the Uiue U- 
iBSin force lu the diy.uie^uldmteof uue per cent, 
mjbo aoeiRd rdne ih.r«>f. w appett* by the uldroU. ...

3. The sf(»enld tuuo shall be due and payable by 
the pemou or penoua liabk- for the aatua. to the Col- 
lector of the Muulc pal Coiuidl. at hia offlee lu the 
City Oouiidl ChamUra. Front Btieel, Naualmo, ou 
the Urst day of July la each year.

4, Erery pen n tudnj the tradea, occupallona,pro- 
ioatA or btuineaa, iu Schedule A. bcRuoto au- 
■.d, particttlariy deacribtd, ahall Uke out a period 
Uceuae fur auib uerlial an lu ilu. »1.1

I paid In adraaoe to and for tho u*e of,___
ntioD of the City of Xaualiuo, and ihelr aoect 

3. No person ahaU uk, pmcilce, cany on or 
dae aUT trade, nerntull.m t.r.>re«.l„n heel..

Every person oanyliiE OS the bustiwsa of a whole- 
ale or of a wholenli; and iSlsU meicbaul or trader, 
rithin the etty Uedts-SWIta even six mouths. 
Every nUU tisder wltfcla the d^ Umlls-W for

''^“•HSSsr^rs't^tsTyss
>eraou)KUlo(.or oSbrinflo sell poods 

...^.....^Use within the dty Urniu. as the a«eDl 
traveller of any person, Snu or company, noi car 

budmsa within the city...............

nSEsS;
tmv. -------------------------

aulu aajucb-hat uauud |Hnun.' fins or roinpany.

Every hawker or pidler within Uie dfy 
130 for eviry twelve tuouibs.

Every peraou cerrylng on the btudocaSof e pawn- 
m>ker within the city llnilte—*1MJ for every twelve 
uontha,

E-very iHtson owning a pack train of more than alx 
ulmala. ftelsbl wasou, atage coach or omulbua.

«da for profit or hire, a dU-
aulmala. irtigui wagou, atage coach or omr 
umd in tranaportlngkooda for profit or hire, i 

e beyond 10 mtka from the dty of Nanalm
nnWlMW & mie>rrhant‘at saw tWmMmwV lfaa^na.s__Cl

luniAB.
1 owning a paektraUi of lest then six
---------------'ler vehicle ■'

sfor profit

Evety persono-,..o,.p«;«um*ii 01 i-----------—
animala. dray, waggon or o.her vehicle used in Iran- 

;orhlreWUb-

oage xtoom, Uominercisl St., Nanaimo. 
Brethren of other Lodgea are cordiallv 

invited to attend. v r:

Mowing Machine

STUART&KEAST’g
Klllstream

Nanaimo, B. C.

Wu. Cbockfobd, Manager.

i or bo&iijc^ io
sue: MAu atjuruuiv A urx-riMu or oauitd, mithont 
hating uk* n out and h»d gmnttd’tn hUn, htr or 
IheiD.allwnaelnihatUhaJi, unde la p<na]iy not 
eac« iln« the sum of mi for erery aneb offw ce, to. 
getht r wuh the amotmt which he ahoaid hare paid 
for Hicn a liceruto, which said emonut and penalty 
ahdl, for the pntpwie of seovery, be held to bj one 
penalty.

6. The licensee to be granted as_______ ___ _ „
in the form In Schednle B. U. tbit by.law. and the

le are to be grauUd ao aa to tenuluate on the 3l)th 
—y of June and the Slat day of lAniuber. and no 
propertiouatejMluctlou ahall be made on acoouut of 
ju^^orperaon commencing bnalm- betw«n

7. No license ahall be granted to any person for 
the safe of wines, spirits. b.<-r. or other fermented or

be the Mayorof thdCUy of Naaaintoi: which aald

Uftcate, tothe reqoirtrXDt^m aud coUTeoiencti uf the 
public; a&d exocpi for the renewal of an expiring U-sKrsssxsss-grEsrs
number and valne. of the ownen or lesacboldcn of 
lu auch c^ nilkcate, ahall abut uiH>n, and be

carrying o
go------of bualtKi
Ultig a hank of i

enry twelve mouiba.

tsSiSuSH'ane—SiO for every alx montba. 
new within tin-city ItmlU.ancb »>«"S not be
bank of Issue—lot) for every six momha.

Every person following the i.ccui.slion of a eon- 
““ city 11m-Us—*33 for every six momha. 

tvery auctioneer (not being a Oovrrliment offleer,
or abt rifia*offl«r“o?”]^^
chattels taken In rxicullou or for the astlafsctlon of 

'**"*■ ................. ............ - ■■ it.se- be.

mine same woex aa me prem 
----------- trllflcste. ahall abut niKin, and „ ,..um5«S'c“2r^fss',r»'7
menicd and intoxicatlog liquor by retail, ahall be

^ete^pVJe“^^trri‘“s4?U:"n^^
uudrra pt^naUy not em^tdlug ihti Mim 

f 9UU for ©very auch oftv nc«.—and auch licc-niic ^haU

•s-u. eu,* (oeu. auei psmigcn lor pruui or niTB n
U. 10 ruUva from lbs city of Nanaimo, and not 1

Every calile dealer within the dty Um«a-*30 for 
every twelve mouiba.

\«4»s«xi* sunAs «u vuL'uiivu or zor ijz© aatiaiactioo i 
rtnla or uxeai In addlUou to aiiy olh«r Uc«t»ac b 
fore mculioiitd. aiid on*- pc-r ccut.ou tt;turiw of tab 
excln»dT© of md ottatt-ra tor every nix mooiha. 

Ev*ry pn*pri«ior or maiuig*r <»f aoy clrcua, txhi 
wlihlu the city Uuihalfor i^chtxhibitlo*i.$L. 

E> iry ppoprlfior or manager of aijy theatre lt pub- 
UnJ.to-for each exhl-

No.. 8CHEDCLE B.-Fosw owticmias.
paid (ho sum of....... .doUars in respect

[ ^upsll"°*^ U enllUed to cu^j^n the

BCHEDI
I. A. B.. of.........Jnatlc

hereby certify that C. I), ti 
to be llcense-d tc sell feime 
qnor by leull, hot aneb bn- 
only on the the premlsca fol

lsn^aj|«s
TO BE DISPOSED oiUa 1

First-Glass Basiliess!
In the Rising and ProspsKia* *

CITY OF NANAIMC^

The. Eoot a&d Shoe Store
orihs ■

Late Tnos. Smi^
With Lcsse of Fremisss and MooMme 
, Trade, compriaing
A well-nstiurted Stock of Boou and Bbum 

ther, hlioe Mndings, Ac., and/a 
Firet-ciiuMi Sew ing Msebins.

Also—Furtiiiuro, comprisinghiulngJted 
room snd Kitchen Furniture, Cooki^ 

and Parlor Sioves, Ae, Ac.
This is a splendid opportunity for in. 

vcblnienl, as there is only ons ealablitb- 
uient of the kind, besidM the bosinsH 
now ollered for 8sle, in this layg* u4 
daily increasing community,snd tbamis . 
no doubt that, if properly cotidnoted,ikn 
already gfn>d bii.Hincss may b« doqblsd 
in a very short time. • ’

For particulars apply to Mr. Heamma 
Government Street, Victoria,

Or to Mrs. T. Smith, Nanatmn, B. C;

EC.
- -Xthc Peace for ...

, Pf»P:< «• _pvrs«n

drtlnctlon ahall b« mads on account of any penon

r.3SS^^^^btalm.4 such a ctrUfleaU from a JusUc

license ahaU not be gknud for tbliTn?^ 
and ahaU not beta Iurc fur more than 4b bouiw-W —ms.a« WMmas WO SSVSU*.

J goods. rocrcbandl*e cr
AuvrvcuMjiAUicr cuiumuoi
on or beforu the t> uih d 
- turn toll “
_e dty of ™ „
equivalent for money, receli 

Jtheh (t day of every month, 
.^pj^ld 1^ him by aucUoo.

s.sgaM*»aa.aa» a vs SAJUUWT , fX-

pust UMUiih, euaiug oa U 
tu respect of goods, mer

in ichedule A. an amount equWnt m om 
““ amount ao rectlvtd aa afore 

aald:and Uauyperaon,aemngbT auction aa a/ora-

SCHEDltE D.—Accnoxxxs'a Bxrcss.
Amount of moocya I Amount naVa- 
«■ ^ulvalcnu race, bic lu reapect of 
Ivtd on account of | one

|Wh to the bid of my knowkS*
X

F^-y^e^i&nTi;*^
tkeauy falae or Iraudulent r

FBONT STREET, NANAIMO.

DAILY STAGE
BETWEgN

mmmmj mMM um ucue aoeompuaa- A House at good accommodation for

* 5ST look ^ ^mSSlom the liT b®randll of Wines and
Into «a ™ Spirits; and the cboioest of Beer and

ClgaPsfcBpt. Meals at all hours. 
Grounds for the tecreatlvo Sports of Pic
nic parties, with the addition of a Good 
Bowling Alley, Boots oa the Lake, and 

Quoits and other Games.
The above place WiU be found a liberal 
one and eoaurea entire satisfaction in 
comfort and pleasure as a summer re

treat.
JWK. B.--Good Pishing and Shooting.

J’—» -wu its triie for good.
’What wttli tho rocentir-----
odVTzx'Iho gOToruoioot of 
XB3i*---t&o eirierpriM oxhibited in

tho 0^^ put forth hj

0*^ that will lodonnd to thS 
nafaoaaljtonhit Tho viait of India’a

ttM« 4aliurtry wiU bo sore to bo at- 
toi^g^tti^tottofidalroanlta.

•■[if G. Mitchell,
■ *c.,

B<ua>, NANAIMO,

bn may be loft at Mr. Warren’s 
orattbiaomee.

J, mu mm ttuy zai« _
MwmttttepicoiiUlMdiniiiiyiato....

38"5^vs.s:r!.sr.3'sca *“• '”T,s.7ss:: ,sUn«e within the dly Umlis. u annual ram, 
rath inch dug, and lor tbiapnrpow tha hart 
My dog for me space of out week, thsll be 
the owner thereof.
”. Onr - ■ '

rumiah the owner of Uie dog. In naect uf 
13. There s^ beamemed, Itvitd and coUerted

n-m of such iJerson so ofleodiDg. for 
;ihrae calendar monihaf... U. >ti« ease ui auy eommary conviction 

this by.Uw, no wamui of committment u^
TlcUou ahall beheld lu be Invalid by rraauu or any 
defec^th^ln. If It he thtreln all.ged that the pj.

sssjs&'Ss.'tii'aiT'”-'®
ucwuu U* uy-uw. indiwcrlb- 

togoy pem>n or party, matter or

fcmalee as weii 1
and Several mattera or thl iga, as well aa one matted

*16.'f^

lh^„_ 
PaaaedUie 

A. a. 187S.

Dlflsoiiilloii ^PwfBersliIp.
be Co-paptnera|iip heretofore existing 

-stween Thomas Wall and Edwin Gough 
ia this day dissolved by mutual consent, 

le busineas of the**Nan
— in fotnre be 

Gough.
— -.AnaimO Hotel 
rrted on by Edwin

All owing by the late firm will
ba I«i^by John Hlrat. Esq.

‘ Thomas Wall,
iSiwiw QoL'OH.

(Signed)

Witness
Nanaim^Bi C?,*Jnna*ioth

LOFTUSRJfemKEW
NANAIMO.

OFFICE HODRS-lM^iming from 1J i 
.Ereningfrom 6 ta 7e>lo eV

23S'’,3iy
who sell artlctra to'bnlkw°unbTOkIm^kJgra 

17. For the pnrpoara of ihU by-law, a retail dealer

HanicjMl Couyti Ibla UMh day of Jons

Mbs. Baybould,
M:xx.x.xxrER

Fbont Stbeet, Nakaim^ V. I.

Just Received
A Large Stock of Ladies’ Fashion

able

HATSandBONNETS
OF ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

Ribbons. Flowers. Etc-

EDWARD McTEICH
PBACnCAL

Harness, Trunk and 
Valise Maker 5

At the Rear of the Masonic BuUdiag 
NANAIMO.

obbing Work promptly attended to asd 
on Reauonable Terms.

D. CAMPBELL,
Shaving Hair Cutting

SALOON,
Opposite Holden’s Blacksmith Shop; 

NANAIMO, B. C.
. Whenyoumay wlah anraayahara.

To ault the cojrtouu of tbe face;
My room la neat and alwaya clean.

AW *vrrnl^J[TtMlS"J?U find.
To iult the taalc and plraae the mind.

TAILORING
Clothes Gleaned and 

Repaired.
In ths Beat Manner. Charges Moderots

Teaming! Teaming! 
T.W.GLAHOLM.

Oeneral rreameitex* 2
All Orders promptly attended to. .
A supply of Wood constsntly on tiaad 

Dd delivered wt the abortest notice.

^iWHis team will be in waiting Ml the 
warf at the arrival of every steainei.

D. Clcness, M.D.,C.M.
r*hyHician, &c.

Graduate of (he Universitv of McOUl 
College, Montreal, Canada,

May be found Night or Day at his nwmm 
COMMEBCIXE STBEET, KAVAIMR.B. «.

PECK’S HOTEL,
Victoria Crescent, NANAIMO V. I.

Capt. M-iTcLARK,
Having leased the

Board and Lodging
Portion of the shove hotel,sollefts a share 

of public patronage.
MEALS—In ths morning from < to ft; at 

mid-day from l‘i to iJ; in tbs svriiiag 
from «to 8.

1 bs paid' ts WsEvery atler 
mfort of gu

n. TK Goitno^r, n 
Contractor & Buildeiv

BASTION STREET, / 
Plans and Specifications i reparrd' • / 

Short Notice. L-
Building Material of all kindl lop- 

plied to order at lowest rate*.
Shop and Jobbing work promptly

M. BATE. Mayor.Caaa. N. Tovrs. — —y.
- kof th.MtmldpalOMiiiell,K«uUmo.

or e vtry alx moath*.
Earh prrMm. mil iurlug a retail UceBM aa above,

% ;=ss » £
than twu within the dty Urn-

JOHN HILBERT, 
Carpenter, Joiner and 

Undertaker,
CAVAN STREET,

Begs leave to Inform hia friends and the 
public in general, that he has opened the 
Shop lately occupied by Mr. Bruno Mel- 

>, adjoining Ganner’s building, and is 
V prepared to do all kinds of Carpen- 
Ing. Join ng and Undertaking at the 
>rt s notice and on reasonable terms, 

ws sharpened and repaired.-©^

COFFINS made to Order on the 
shortest notice.

All kinds of Jobbing Work promptly 
attended to. ’

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET, NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
NAJiAm, B.C.

P. Sabiston.,............ ... Pboprietob

Superwr accommodation 
for Tra^llers.

The best of Wines, Liquors 4 Cigars 
dmpsnsed at the Bar,

Chs.T.Watreo
Dealer in

Groceries, Provisions, *
Diy Goods, Clothing,

Millinery, Fancy Goods, 
Hardware, Crockery,

Patrnt Medicines,
Lamps, Coal Oil,

Clocks, Toys,
Notions, Etc., Etc. 

Cedar Posts for fencing,
Pure Honey at 25 eta per ll>.

Victoria Gresooiit
NANAIMO '

NOIJCE.
All parties indebted to tbe undtrslgasd 
aie requested to make epeedy paymeat, 
and all persons bav'ng aoconnta agalnat 
the undersigned will pjease preeant them 
for payment. -.

Mre, THOft.BMltH, 
Nanaimo, May 5«ih, 1175.



• •; ■■ „
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S^naimo ^nt &ts$.
WEDNESDAY. .„

Municipal Council
Monday, Jure 2l8t, 1875 

, CwnncU met 8 o’clock in tlio City
Hall. Present—Hi« WorsliiptLo Mayor 
•and Conns. Bryden, Pawaon, Hirst,•uu v/vu5i0. AJ&jruvii, rvwvOR, H
Kaybould, Nightingale, and Dick. 

Minutes of previous mooting readMinutes of previous mooting read and 
eonflrmod.

An account from Mr. Alexander of |3 
for repairing bridge, was referred to 
Finance Comraltloe.

The following tejn^r^faj^ grading
Commercial Street, 
long bridge were received. 

Joseph
Aiehard Drea-......................... 025

A second tender sent ln(after the time

•d.
MV«1 by Conn Night!

by Coun. ^dcn that Mr. Joseph Gan- 
ner's be accepted. Carried.r's be accepted. Carried.

Two tenders wore received for the con
struction of a bridge at Victoria Crescent.

Moved by Conn. Pawson 'oconded by 
Coun. Bryden that the tenders for con
structing a bridge at Victoria Crescent 
being considered entirely too high, be

The Street Committee reported that 
the neoesaary repairs has been made 
the short bridge.

The Clerk was instructed in future tosinstri 
allow the plans and apeeJ 

■ ■ ■ L to be I
‘Office fi

ions of any 
I from the

« for a limited period, by any res
ponsible tenderer.

Moved by
ale tlmt i

be authorised to make private arrange- 
BienU for constructing the bridge at 
Victoria Crosoenl. Carried.

After some dlscuwlon oa sanitary 
matters the Conncil adjourned till Mon
day at 8p. m.

Robbery^
Sometime on Friday night or 

Saturday morning, the store of Mr. 
C. T. Warren ,.,Victoria Creacent, waa 
entered by burglars and four watci

for Plumber Bay. but in a few min
utes the Engineer rushed on deck 
with the alarming news, “that the 
water was up to the men's knees in 
the fire room I” In consequence of 
this report four bells (full steam]were 
sounded and the sinking steamer's 
prow turned towards the land. So 
close did she 'go to the precipitous 
shore, that her Mwsprit was in among 
the trees. The steamer was then 
made fast to a large tree with a 10 
inch hawser. The boats were all 
manned and lowered and by these 
means and by the easy exit over the 
bow-Bprit,'ail hands safely reached 
the shore.
In less than an hourafter she struck, 

the doomed vessel commenced “sett
ling” and Vrent down stern foremost. 
Soundings showed 17 fathoms of

and some loose change from the till 
was stolen. Entrance was gained by
uftlocking the back door, and 
leaving the burglar locked the d 
after him. One man has been arrest
ed on suspicion, 
held until an 

4daoe.

The name is with- 
ktion takes

Destructive Rre
Muir’s saw-mill at Sooke, together 

•with their well-stocked barns, was 
iotall^ destroyed by fire on Thursday 
morning. Loss estimated at |20,- 
000, and not a cent of insurance. 
The Sooke mills were erected about 

‘^twenty years ^o, and had recently

’ is
been enlarged and improved, 
i^rmpathy of the entire community i 
■extended to the sufierers.

Arriral of tiM ShooUng Star-
. The hark Shooting Star, Capt. 
Austin, entered this harbor under
sail on Monday morning, IG days 
from San Franeiseo. Capt. Austinfrom San Franeiseo. Capt. Austin 
reports very rough weather^iuriug
the entire trip,—the worst he '^er 
expenenoed at this season of the
year. The nin from Victoria to the 
Outer harbor was made in 12 hours.

ight comprises 80 kegs of
^wder, 5 tons hay, 5 coils rope, 10

I nails for the Vancouver Coal
Company and 1 cabinet organ for 
Ashlar Lodj ' ” '•nlge of Free-Masons.

Accident at Wellington-
Yesterday afternoon, Mr. Davis, 

•while at work in the Wellington mine:
was badly crushed by a portion of the 
roof falling on him. Mr. R. Dun- 
smuir brought the news to town. Dr. 
Cianesslmmediately proceeded to the

Total Wreck of the U-8 
War8teamer*‘8aranac

ALL H.ODS S.A.VED.

Ou Saturday evening, the arrival 
cf Lieut-Commander Anders, Mot 
George and a Ixiat’s crew, with the
news that the ;United States war 
steamer •'Saranac” had been wreck
ed in the famous Seymour Narrows,
created an intense excitement in 
city.

The following are the particulars: 
On Thursday evening the ill-fated 
steamer left this port, snd all went 
well till the following morning at 8

Mr. Blake oa Britiali Colaii^
Mr. Blake, Minister of Jnstioe, 

unanimously re-elected for South 
Bnice on the 2d Jane. In his speech
the referred to the settlement atempt- 

mediaboned to be made through the 
of Lor-l Carnarvon with British Col- 
umlsa. He was of opinion that 
settlement was more onerous to this 
oouutty than it should be, and he 
was happy to baj that, prelimiiutty to 
his accept-------------------------=------------
entered into whicn resulted in an

W UUAAOCAA, UUU8A uuvum*
stances which, when developed in the

known as Seymour Narrows) she 
struck on the rock in mid-channel, 

‘dng off her forefoot and staving 
in her forward coal bunkers. Find
ing that she was making water
rapidly she was immediately beaded

water over her paddle-boxes, and a 
lucb greater depth over the stern. 
At the ftime of the accident the 

vessel was steaming seven knots and 
the current was running about the 
same, so that the steamer was going 
through at the rate of 14 knots when 
she struck. The ac<^ent is attribut
ed to the fact that she would not an
swer her helm properly. The rock 
in question is the one on which the 
centre pier of the bridge for the 
Canadian Padfio Railway is to rest.

The “Saranac” is a aide wheel 
„^mer carrying close on 200 ofBoets 
snd men and at the time of the acci-

Is Tows—Mr. Stanhope Farwell,' 
(Surveyor General) arrived in town 
on Monday from Chemainus. "We 
tmst that he will push forward the 
much needed repairs required on 
most of the district roads.

PajriLs House!
dent was on her way north in search 
of specimens for the great American
C entsnnial Exhibition. The loss is 
reckoned, in round numbers, at half 
a million of dollars, with a very sU^t 
prospect of saving anything from the 
wreclc.

Lieut. Sanders and Pilot George 
proceetled to Saanich by canoe, and 
hence overland to Victoria, reaching 
there at 7 o'clock onSunday evening. 
The services of the Otter were engag
ed and she left at 4 o'clock the next 
morning reaching here on Monday 
afternoon and leaving this port for 
the scene of the wreck at 5 p. m.at 5 p.

At 7 o’clock H. M. S. “Myrmidon’

injured man's assistance.

The Seattle “Tribune” saj-R: The 
bark Union is still below the waters 
of tbs Gulf of Georgia, Mr. D. S. 
Howe, who bought her at the auction 
sale, was here a few’ days since, to 
arrange for raising or dismantling, 

. as would be most practicable and 
profitable. He claims to think that 
the vessel is worth repairing, and 
that her cargo of coal can be got 
out to advantage. She ha.s not mov
ed off the rock on which she first 
setUed.

was seen coming into this harbor 
under full steam. By her arrival we 
learned that no report bad been 
made to the naval authorities of the 
disaster, and that the first intimation 
the Admiral received was from Mon
day morning’s “Standard.” He 
immediately signalled to the “Myr
midon" to get up steam and proc^ 
to the assistance of the wrecked ves
sel. The “Myrmidon” left this port 
at 8 o’clock the same evening for the 
scene of the disaster.

H. M. 8. “Repulse,” flag-ship of 
Admiral Cochrane, anchored in 
Departure Bay at 6 a. m. yesterday 
and left at 11 a. m. for Seymour 
Narrows. She has all the necessary 
appliances with which to save the 
guns, stores, Ac, if such a thing is in 
any way possible.

Such prompt voluntary action on 
the^iart of the British Naval author
ities in rushing to the rescue of a 
foreign war-vessel, cannot be too 
highly praised.

Akrival—The bark Washington 
Libby (in tow of the steamer Goliab) 
arrived at Departure Bay yesterday 
morning 17 days from San Francisco. 
She will load at the Wellington 
colliury. ^

The “California "

“' The ship Garza, with a cargo of 
^ Wellington coal arrived at San Eran- 

<aeco on the 16th insi.

.. The race between Akenheod’s

Tlie steamship California, Capt. 
Hayes, arrived from Wrangel and 
Sitka at 11 o’clock lost evening with 
a few passengers.

No farther news from the mines, 
except the report that a sew creek 
had been discovered.

She reports H. M. S. Myrmidon 
and the steamer Otter at the scene of 
the late disaster. The latter will 
bring down the rescued sailors and 
the former the oflSoers.

Both vessels are due here this 
morning. H. M. S. Repulse was 
passed yesterday bound north.

The California will leave for Port
land to-day.

An Indian D. D.—6 hours in jail.

satisfactoiy to the conntiy. (Cheers.) 
He was unable to develop t^t matt
er to them now for very obvious rea
sons. It was in ' ' ' '
negotiations now going on, but thia 
be might venture to say, that what
ever was to be done would be sol^ect 
to the deliberation, to the voice, and 
to the dadaion of ^e people's rei^ ^ repre
sentatives in Parliament assembled;

bi he did not tell them thatthough
the^covdd hope for such a settlement

dreadful burden ipiposedup- 
the Government by their pre- 

ild like, he haddecessojsM they would like 
every, rea^ to hope that 
would placed in a more sat

:e,
t matters 

satisfactory
positipn ih^ at one timh they could 
have ^pected they would be.

Fbom Yictobia—The mail stea; 
Maude arrived from Victoria last 
evening with the moils, an average 
fteight and the following passengers; 
Mr. Wstkins, wife and children,Mrs! 
Raybould, Mrs. Johnson, Mr. Bren
nan, Capt. Batterschea, Pilot Mc
Kinnon and Messrs. Sproat, Brodie. 
Johnston, StahlBchmfdt, Neufelder, 
Gordon, Norton, Beand, Robertson, 
Craft, and Webb.

i James Harvey
MASONIC; BUILDING,

Commercial St..

L.EcksteinsCo
Importers of English, Frenoh 

snd American

And Dealers in

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Clocks.

GOLD JEWELLI31Y !
Hardware, Cutlery, Boots, Shoes 

Lamps, Coal OU,
Perfumery, Hata, Etc.,

Groceries
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE

Havana Cigars and Tobacco.
Ships and Families Supplied. , 

TltRlfS LlBSltAU

FOR SALE:
I 000 choice home-cured un*

300 llifl- choice home-cured un
smoked hams.

The aboTB hu been *m (-d by Ihe CnJertiEwd in 
the rt guUr Yorkshire slyle wd Is gn«»ateed to be 
»U gr»ln-f.-d. end »1U be a irgnlu- treat to Uio 
who are lucky esoogh to get a piece of it.

Bacon, with shoulder...25 eta per lb.
Ham....................... ...... 30 eta per lb.

Butter and Eggs always on band.
Send your Orders to

Wm. BEAUMONT,
maple BAY.

Hotel Department.
Mr. Beaumont wonld aieo noU^the pnbHo ten. 

prslly that he alwsj-« keep* on hand the tieat of 
-------  --------- , ^ Xm, purchased In the
crslly that he i .
Wlnea, Uquon and Cimre to be putetaa _______
VlcUiri»msrket:id*>Bun*ter-s hmsrfe and Erb'e 
Ale. Also sceommodstlon for the Travelling Public

^ WK-'.'-isss'iia.
store Departneat.

Svcrythlng from a Needle to an Anchor.
N. B.-The EsM Ooial Steamer ealU at Idr. Uetu. 

monfe Wharf twice a week—Half-way Houae to Nan-

Aiso,—Two lota to lease on MUford 
Crescent, Nanaimo, .\ppiy at this office

JOHN HIRST,
COMMBBCIL STREET,

IMPORTER OF.

English. Canadian and 
American

CXffiOTHlaKO

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Agriculturallmplem’s

J.
BOOT And SBOSHAllk;

GOMMEBCIAL I

HARDWARES,

CUTLERY,
JEWELLERY, ^ 

WATCHES,*
CLOCKS,

WEDDING RINGS
SPECTCLES,

PATENT MEDICINES.
FANCY GOODS,

RepalringNeaUy aBdPpOewrtsat^ ^ ^ ^

WALTEK WILSON f
vxmmmnm

tof<ne carried on by Ifr. M. VmI> 
wood, and that he intend* 
tinue it in all its I

Provisions, Produce
Etc,. Etc..

Roofing and Guite^ don*
All lands of *>d

IMPORTER OF

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

COMMEROIL STREET,

NANAIMO.
Agent for the Matnal life Insurance 

company. New York.

ARRIVED !
A FINE STOCK OF

And a Sph

DRY 600DS.
Just Received from

San Francisco,

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

Comer Bastion and Commercial Streets,

NANAIMO, V. ,
Price in cash paid for all 
of Hides. Skins and Furs.

NOTICE.
MR: JAMES HARVEY holds my Power 
of Attorney, daring my absence from the 
City.

JOSEPH WEBB. 
Nanaimo, May 4th, 1875.

I Hereby Give Notice that I will not be 
responsible for any debts contracted in 
my name, without my written order.

JOSEPH WEBB.
Nanaimo, May 4. 1875.

• .‘'r ;i«
Bestanrant 

; J, H..IIoUHaWi*«i 9
' Harfogei^ei^th'eSarriBsaef * ^

From Vietoria.wlll be

BBEAD, CAKES,

FiMt-ClM. , 
reasonable

mi
m

M-
Ladleg, senti ChfliiM

OppositotheLlI

NANAIMO, T. I.
-•A

’Hi

Stoves sold a

Wm, ParkiA
DEALER M . ;

Groceries, Provisiwa
U'-'

BOOTS, SHOES, Wfc;, - '
COMMi*CUL^. ‘:T .^5

Notle« U hmby stvm Unidayof 4umcimdBe.tfe.f4 _____!?A?;sisiaas-Ajss.jSS/
For every ship of 60 tons rscMgr er^an^t- 

der, 60 cents;
For every ship over 60 tons and ate *VW> 

100 tons renter. One dolters 
For every ship over 100 tons ani ate 

over 200 tons register, one dtelar *a«
any cents.

For every ship over 900 tons swisMtiTte 
800 tons register: two donate; ; :

For every ship over aOOte
400 tonaregistes, |w« deUats and f4jr
cents;

For every ship ovwr 400 tons s*d jbte 
over 500 tons reglstsr, tlirse dotUM; 

For every ship over 000 tons *Ml J*te 
over 700 tons regMar, four deOaist

' ovtt 700 tons aeteiiter.For every ship < 
five doUare.

. rtilp more llun twice ia eate 
(thetu the yeei oomimadi^ oa tea I 
JuuMiy uuf ending on the iMl often iver U' the iramher of porta or ksAwn

JOj^aARPTOK,

Josepb Oumub
I. pew ptqmva w «n UaOs sr

Teaming and Hanlhig
Leavt



/.f
u of nd pai'^j^sancii^for Cat e^Town^and

—the form of a man who had over-'leii her dock,‘so that,we «ball riach our
about a moiuh la^er fhan' ifiMystery.

n#MMt«r’l KKINC SHIP
*r MUM

aarty wrmj moT^ I’of bu

powered the aeiitrv, and had climb-
jd op »hdd«,o-U.i.p«r.loas

.. . ,, T> 11 JwesbairerttiiBwimiwawttbelsisanaii-
‘Are you, here, Sfr. Rycll.-’ calleti jnj, o„ival.* =*.

the . -Ayd of Jack,, also,’, suppkiueuteJ II-
<lr.e, with a ghul ijirbl of eyebiid ofeoun^ 

' p pood newa erf^ 
have good sews

i a tlMir ofiMoes
KfmMte, «DdM dalycv« 

•rhich were

^'4 ,

teMh Of IndHtTT And ^en the

"a^SssC”;”’
way iMiirTlT-1 with the

S**"'

the
[Ifc.^ annaul^l tb. 

fiud liMtthera
ajMaUCl* k«*«i >«■«• «pon h;
Tliw, m, a hut uiion it,, and
• wrack you
%akth* abwwoe of youi w

a amerted 
youi piwteiidel

mamdm vtdj K«kM roar aituatiun

«k>t»lo-Bono«.’

'.idHii£fniTri^?r?r
*1A Moat W that Paxtor aad h a 

l|Mriii.4hw wiA mkmm nthi vUi 
■Of aoitm Boi.’ aMWw«d the n.er-

would rto
•< OW«Mh«*Mlth

•««l^Aigb.aM h«t bMd fMtady
~t» AdUM«M Pu»«t

dto Mawd,' -aMl aowa«^ 
' r ha will ant want ma to re

ifcterizr.s a deep exeilenient.
I iS'eithcr IWn«::n»r Uie merchant 
could immediately find words to re-

.. !jhe vQioe ,ii»-^,that of, .EJimgton— 
the a^um^ \tdice Paxter hsd put 
on with the character. •

‘Xes, we are here,' answered Mr.
BvelX s:;-
you had leff the i.sland; we pushtnl 
off in our boat, and f^iuce reacLii^

the smugglers, and esjieciaily the 
dang^jauare.in.of dyipg in these 
fiiltbv* Qnni^toh^^ 'I have ac^or/ling^ 
joined my ,£prccs to, those of the

8hd>« are
going to rescue you a,nd tlie wlioky 
party. Keep away from the v. iiutow, 
so w»4a ;flvoid U»Or«drav bnlWi#. and

He slipped down his ladder, van
ishing from the view pf, ^r..,Hyeir 
and Ildrie, and a glanbe fr6ta‘ti<e 
window showcih ffc* !ci»Bi4h #hat he 
had 'thown iuE^aeil ,into, the thickest 
of the%ht. ■- ’• -

‘OJ?, that ihijS.ixhild release ns,!! 
nauripured Ildrie,-as a wild thrill dt 
b'd^ traVer^ her souh ‘For sad; 
a senice I could- eVeivffdi^va‘Plii 
ter for idP hip, yvtpng-doipj;. ’.,

■With what Ic^h anxiety the couple 
fhUowed—-efiieffy with their bcaiii^ 
—the varying fortunes of the fight! 
And when, at length, the door of 
their'

it hahle.
6r“' ■
[fwc ever havi 

the *4>ifs fBiber, We shall 
of-Jack, atsot’

^be voyage‘to Ma deira, where the 
si,p?a'n)d calkd lor coals, -was made,, with 
miusn.si'dfspiUili, ck'Sjiile soverul day.s 
off rdWgh W-chther. And from Madeira lo 
(4u lf«ICltstfiW voyage was a« delightful 
jw tbe bear df seas and the most lavoriiig 
w iBtls voultUpake.rt. wecii Nu Mcleiia 
and iho Cape ibe ship encouiilcrtsi a gwlc 
of two d»ys' dui'juioii; (ini thi.s c\ctil aa.s' 
rarhor pUasahl than otherviise lo'tho'p 
emtr4e,'asi vb^ storm walitsl them Hill the 
faster upon Uieir way And' so in doe 
•tourse they arrived sufsiy at Ca|>e Tou n.

, , To bo continued.

utter for 
®nt expression. 

Little
Wh^ > a^nd oi

fered the. cenfiict ^sfill 
tofetjs

of the night, thw Lcli k-ssnets, the 
■■’ horrors' ’ . their' hituatiop.

effect tlisti to 
the Qrsouera. The

r atoitrof minTt^ hstt
^ae»*b*wifw"n

ffii
^ 'ii **

jsr^t!S ■
Mtwdn

iiii I'thfct W beneath thervCStlU*^ twt Xi^y h,

ever, they did not fail to display 
their best miwqrs of. locomotion. I,u 
less time ^han ‘it tuki^ to record the 
fact, Mr. Ryell had seized Ildrie by

h^d, and hurriea from4he4un- 
,^d^it4hee^albIlff iatxitsidbr.l)wu,^ucai.« VUWU|^ 4k vucwiuur, -luiu
out of doois, and finally Uirough tbe 
8 rc-ets cf the town. Bv the time tlie 

th|ir ,felf-

scene of Ihe confiicf and from the 
crowd who had gathered to witneas

served, unattended, and unmolested

cpnl4 LftjidJy,'1 
cd il^ir, senses 
ank Heaven P

(bftliQhy. 'btlliey^e lth« WI- 
dencc cdil^ir,sense?, ,, j

‘Thank Heaven P were the fir4!

tleari? ___
Dons, but of Paxter! We mu.st con
tinue our ffight.""^ee how calm tbe 
riverTRtj Jltire:WTafih4 ^.hoat any
where upon the beach, we will trust

UaU u,.

ii,«iiWj,lV>fa*ll,' nMnkdUr
inuft

i)EN?i^' 1; sf:^nc|% ^
iiwi*’oiRTS;sts. oil*

Staple and Fancy dry Gools.

ffiiMICiL SALOON,
TieiX^.lUA CHEtilLN T^,

, Naiiaimp.

J. ^^cKay Sabiston, - Pfo jirictor.
THS esuAt, BiiAsi's or .. ■ ^

Liqoors j&i.'ciga,rs
UBP^SUD attui: r>AU,;,, , ' ^

... -
itakhensessy

GOVERNMENT STREET,
Victoria^.' V..... .-British Colilinbia;-';, 

TEE AT THE"
■..a

Ijourcst Wholesale Priop.

S2 Per BoRle.

QBBt FLAG INN
tbe -Meclianica’ ln.stilate. and only 

». minutes wallk from S
NANAIWO..VI

Jerome &.Pawsgij, Proprietors

' $u^eric^cbm^lmodatten for

The Bar k supplied with the best of 
Wiipm, Liquors and cigar,.

gi^^nw^ pr}ey.
Soda Water,, lemonade,

GINGER I5EEK, HITTERS.

Essence gln;;er and Fepperraent
AN1> ALL KIXD8 OF BVRi rS,

Lower Yates St., Vicroau.

•artl^ldsitihg Victoria
EuittfiA'^ltorty'bl CaeliWriMi^d 
.lieaxly XC^eliei

., jp z^^vermann^s^
bpi*."METHOI>I.ST t tlUUCH.

rr-“-:7-*XT;
A. ^^ma^ou’ & Oo.

Wl,.,h-„.-.l, n.il r^ Ir

GROCERIES PROVISIONS
IIATTOTA. CTGAUS, TORulCtO,

Wines, LkiuorSr Spirits and 
^Mach Preserv- ..J- v,

nfMHnlating

J the eoOTty«td l*«ched 
* *■ tl)^*oandii of 

. jBdpT the wiiw
______________ at'e‘duoaeon.

1'-

Klortb«ftirttior>,

" '
;nds

.. Jarcelbnfe ^irtt ’ of
sight behind them. No long therfe- 
after tbe.r<pMBed ftbto-the river to 
to the sea. (

not pxliibiied for more than two weckir,* 
‘.We nro free as lire air. and will take the 
first ship that nffiers for Europe. R<it.- 
------- *------------" nldad. wo eauvli»d)v

TAILOEING 
ESTABLlSIBilips’T!
Xttosd'•Murphy,

PATE Of VlCl OltKt
Tv.'o doorf. MHib ot l.iunuy Ihk i 

'Men's* au4! Hoy's f'iotlifngtnaclcaiid

, .......being a praclteal Cutter.
ParticulaMUi-yliv" -fsud-jo all onleia 

froth tbM5*frri>iiii(lina: countrv 
Nanaimo,':! fig. 1st, I ST-f. - ---------

Received by East' 
Steamer. ■ '

AOiiAt Verte!;- ef. X->Vf lilr» .Ucb »re fcow for

TH0S. .Wn.ifflN & Co.,

, ;xBrje -jBBiLiMfowT- ■ 
T^'NING AND BOOT AND SHOff’

X Msmuf^cturing limited 2
‘m,aNVITac;tchfrs or • ■ - *«r

' '' ■ *" ,^ ‘ slil’

Sitle, rpjrer, Cioppcd, Sele, Ki]^, Calf 
"iiess, Russet, Apaiajo and Bridle Leath|r

‘ ^liilMJeltinprol ttli V\ cli hji: ^
S' . . .■ ' ' .- ■; . . , , ■ . r.O ;■

Aieo—iOf all Iriitds of Lwlks, Misses, chiidrens, Gents Youtha

Boots, Sh CCS, bi egans, and Slii pei^^
^4, .V

A Wire stock now on Land ?uitaHr for the Spring iraJe,'which will If' 
Sold at Greatly In duced Pricwi and ou Liheinn t rms.^)

' . 4'.

OFFICE—Pattrick—Pattrick's corner, Govt inmcnt Street, VICTCBIA, I * 
MANUlADTOiiY—Belmont, Lht.uiruokDistrut.

PEOSPECTrS
of'ttik ’

Dominion Paeitic 
Steamsiiip Co.Limited! CdlDs ESE

!0,00
C»1 ital ?;;C0.ll0O, ill ouon .*=!,hiir.- 

each, with itowi-r to tnerea^o u> 
I’noViSTox.vnpir.r.rrons: 

R. Flnla.vsob, T. II,
Rt; Beavi n,

E»q.,Wu-Wil^on. i

KWONG LEE AND O^.
CpmmisBfon Merohants ,

LKtsTwor , i

GOODS,
mgGUT‘w_id| otbfr kind<.tjf Tee,

RICE ANl> oflEM,
epruiorunt Street, 'STCTOIlIA, B, 0.Turner, E«q., 

no*row!ti, l->q., 
l'a]t. Giarke.

'llu- D.P.S. K. Go.. I.imlled, Is orpan^-iooVKKNMrNT STTti-'PT 
the purpose,Of ai.quirliiK flrst-clas* ^.h^.Ml.NT STREET,

tamers to {lurlorm the large aiui iui:re«.s !
.ig trade between TicioriaaLd .‘iaj. l-‘mn- 
•iseo by ii tboroiighly RritUli Columbia I 
.’of.ipatiy formed ou n broad, iiml eoiu-j 

diwiTiSve
J.M1MUTER.S OF^ Tbe inicniionsofthe Company areas 

To liave larger, more l ominodious and EllgRsh

VICTORIA HOUSE
REET. ' 7

a vifcxom 
Denny & Spencerj

Dry 
MILLINERY

Go6dfl^
etc

■«««•. 1
more sc-aworiliy .steuuiers than have, 
hiltliOTto run < n this rotii<‘. j

TV make’.lie pusaage l,et«i en Vietoria 
and s-in kraiu isco « nldo three JHys. Noveltirs by Express Monthly.

TfMiiHliC-Vieloriu the ht!adquarlor|4 of 
fbeCoiu^uy. |

To hsue ihu expendituro and proiitar 
oftheiMde hlstributed In .British Col-j

“ lo!“fati!ita*e. II e devulopmuit ,ot the!yK’TOBIA,T^X

Agenla for Jouvin’a Kid 01ok«

Henry SAm^DERS,

of the j.^s..nger^ l-.-iw.-vii Pug.»| GrOCOriCS, Pl*0‘

imaipio.., ,
'io.iuake vig Viciuria:ho lav&ritc route' ,

“ “ ’ 'on»>

b^Hi|{!n-eeof the B. C. Towing «n<FTraiw^« 
tiiti.-n t .inijiuiy, I.imitet"

oper 
da dep. 

mg obta,ine|l Iroui th..
upon i 

ii.. Uon

mpniiy 
Ii aubsii

Will

died.

a.;r the returns <vf the trade of ' l?*-r:‘c»r7 fiv -Rfo-lr 
1 1S74 hvtw.i.i» Vieiorman.l »ui Fran- •* reU.^,riC« JV 07riV 

iK.-./,..wbiidi duuibn»inii.‘ thui ihc Ik I’.t 
. S. Co., iTo.. J..Ut

-e. Th.-
iiiit-d. Will he«pr.uiuib»el-n- 

ihe .S ork ol'ih.*« <mi| ahv.e.)nllYK*ut that] *' -.iiissi TB0NK8 vALiei*. m
iii iit»kts-thtr-.-at«ng—ttp-Tii—rfir-T-aptlTat -

ixi'uLxr.it AND M.cti FAcrriui or

nfiir-geiit on il.-r ^-^riimjng <*f a sfihMiiy 
/ Uh Ift-mini.iii u> ilm.« .•iiiiAmy. 
ApplicatioiiM |orMmre«, wloeh will bo 

»lloi,ied aciordiiig to prior.ty m uiJi-oca- 
iion. to l;c ii.iidi- ill .\i. ssr.s, -Tui ii. r. Ueo- 
toii-s* TuiistaliV .;ilh-.-‘ Wharf sirt-i-,.

i^u,sd Feb„jk:o.
JUS 1 R C ElVD

XX t:jl-------.Sg§*5„t'S'r,L.....
4 tbe Bolivar wpper mine* . .

Vhle*ufe1a tr» Ehaland. Reeeive.1 aboard GRENAl>lNI>t.YG>-EMIT1->;.M L’.^iUN.-i 
this vessel with every kindness and; ITtiNlYs, l'lt<UKS,

Materialsl';'"''
‘Tbe voyage if. the Cape via England! uirAvrrai W?TtvrT!* .x-r. rv.T 

iis a long one,V^ld.Xt. R.vell. bv wav of j COI-ORhl) <m uera, I Linishmg llai.h.:,i<-, trays,
oUmJ BMA hod fcmielusion to along revif-v. of the silim-' ' ............... - < -

LOiSDON BAZAAR.
EX LADY GERTRUDE

VIC'D RI A. B. r.

e. tiedeiviawr, if
Archilect ^ Civil Engineer

omuE
Gove-iitm-ni and llK-nghloB 8tr#«le

virToPiA. 7l

Colonial Hotel,
aiMt tifrroau luai ubviUK pMrcu»*»«

Colonial Hotel and 
Re.‘'5taiirant,

SHAWLS, Wrim: .\nd coi-ored
SKIR'IS,

m- 1; I JAttlenf Interest oeeured during thol Ladies’Silk .Senrft.,
[ftHi'**' *4 “ voyageacross the AHant4o.,saVBiih«fc1he

nan, in the ather and daughter grew more strong

___ ling 11.
Filters; Uiji sets, latiiei ii-ij jr 
Firt>4nihs, laHie mnl juicki-t .-utlet v, 
Bii.iiw. WittneUeH, esindh-sd-ks. A.-.. 
VsiM-s in great variety. Imt water j.icrs.

isUnU ill future l-io-iuduel It on
s UrJUi. M <1 I. IT-I- U •• re« 
. 11On P»eO< f

i b-r InUnU ill ru 
I Kirst-niseUrj!.
U..yll....l -■

jJewuHwy o£«jt-ry d.-,cripUon. f uije-
FMri and Vamlv D»t>aii'Butto!is,.to|iff'1.:uk.-t«. jt-wi-i <-ivs.--s, dgsks,

- 1 K-.iiro inolditig and liatm-.s, w-.rkiabifs

'rh.V'Jbe *1*'
—,ji.iiii.. v.ij 

WINES. LKH'oRS ANI> CiGABSt 
wdl he sold at ihaBar and ResUnran**

1» hsTlnii be»n tiCTigtst dJhct from ;bc Iinmon.-se variety of toys, also 
Window Glaeb.rlnll

^Vm. JOiVl-TS
VirTTHU,

iTUwfc VM beiqg bor*? "bdkhqpeful wiib every day’* programs, 1
, .T'It.LBE.SOU.rnEAP. Wm. J

»anierfff riJw Cnion Sttpamsblp Com-|BrUsDiNn. Gov/rnm-^ut St.. vifTORu, (Jovfrrn ment S*'^
isSISSSf. ,

r H«Jate hr»*'.;AL be* km

llTAb&BEDO,- . .Proprietor

Government Street. Tictori*. B. 
redPrinted and Published- -----

end Satiirde>-aC-hT GroeoE 
bia Ofr.ee, .'Tmimereial St


